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OWE RED FOR SALB PERSONALA WAXTKD TO BI V REAL ESTATE
FARM RAXCH Ltni FOR SAI.B

REAL ESTATE
FARM R ANCH I. M. TOR AI

REAL ESTATE. REAL ESTATE
FARM MAXCH LAOS FOR SALEFARM eTt RANCH I. rS pan SAI.KTsvcl-ee- .

for you in RECTOR UA.CES: dainiietfl
WANTED A set of second-han- d furs.

Also second-han- d fur ocereoat. J. L
Ferguson. Broken, bow. Ne.sem- -KoTt.

SMITH
In eiceliir,, .??'i,!? l.w A Pattenis, exclusive designs, elegant

months f" renled .tw.ei plea free. Rtn Mercantile Co.. 3

aiMITH lot-- , New York.
Rector CASH for one. two or . three Dundee i

PREMIER TrrrWRITER'Ca. ; put price ana ieg.u aesenpuoa In
first letter. J UK. Pee. -i.u ana Doasies.

Mlaaesacm.

EXCHANGE for equity. So. Minn. Im-
proved farm. North sec.. Polk
county. Minrc-ot- mile from
town; can ail be plowed; ne Improve-
ments; Incumbrance. S,4: dus 3S years
at 4 per cent: SAi prr acre. Geo. Atchison.
Msnkato. Minn.

POULTRY AND rET STOCKLIGHT TV.-tn- j uoviLtiu t

WAXTX1 TO RENT

alitor la.

CATJfTKNIAEXCUR$10NS
EmiY --

EDNESDAY
Excursion for Patterson. California,

haves Omaha every Wednesday. r"or full
parth-ular- apply
PAYNE INVESTMENT C).,

Colonisation Arcns.
Southeast Corner IJth and Farnam Sts.,

Omaha. Nebraska

w nnt THE MO.VARCH TYPE-lLRO- "' vani by . Bob While's
wRrTEH CO.. 411 S. lith. Tel. O. 4C I Roup Cure, iae box. If your dealer cen-- "

: I not- - supply you, write ut direct, sending' mwi name,- ou vrris-tx.- . aw
WANTED rSirnithed apartment or flat

without 4 cnildrcrr, Kef::enc;j
exeharnted. K 1144 Omalia Bee.

WANTklD irO RENT ElgRt-roo:- n houw
with two to five acre aeuln or west, or
will trade for modern home.
State price and improvements. 1144. Bee.

- , - -- ui Trunin, uru , wmi wmi,POR RALE Two scholarships In the I - -- -
Omaha Commercial college and on.! ;PealaTnra.iaa,o Persian atueas. Mar. Mi?.

Boyles college. Business oft lot. Omaha Kaffir com makes hen lay. U per 100:
' I screenings, tl.S per 100. Wagner, 1 N. la

FOR KALE Ml acres good, level lard,
no stone or stumps: & seres under plot, ,
csn sll be plowed: good set bulldtngs;
12.300. hslf cssh. tsken It before February
15. Adam Morast, Cambridge. Mlr.n

FOR SALE Two tauti7uf"farm homos,
04 and e acres, joining. Good land, lo-

cation and tmrrovent-nts- , id miles from
Twin Cults. Price - per acre, wcrth
MOtf. B. D. Parsons, isianrhtleld. R. F. D.
No 1. Box 41. Minnesota.

J BOSTON- - bull pups lor (ale. UN N.
11th street

TWO or thro enfurnlshed rooms In
modern home by mother and daughter.
Address ti 11T. Bee. -Il

A Few Very Special
Values in "Used'
Setfing Machines - -

EACH PUT INTO PERFECT RUNNING

, WHIiE OipUigtoa rrwaerels and pulletsr !., Tai iJouih
. WANTKIa-tytCATJO-1rSR,SAL&-Pretll- ct little white pupa,

n'ij weeks old; Pomer

No Zero Weather
in the

Famous Sacramento
Valley

California
Every one who went on the last ex

WHiXttl tsdy 'desires steady place. (
Itiv aerlc- m, jk. (AfUfl.niioti.T il.w. n,tfanians; good bouse doge. Males." till.H til R uw Ni SHOPS, AND.

EACH COMPLETE WITH. ALL '
Nebraska,

SNAPS near Omshs. JTrt per acre nr.
Orin 8. Merrill, K1J City Nafl Bk. Bidg.

iv.an. atoiienlelt taie. la.- -ATTACH S

,Vl BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK8-- K IftyAna still they route: it we
41a?ppinfengaemnts. Phone H. as..

VANTKI-fof:!- on as housekeeper by!
respeciabie mmd.e-age- la l jr. ITeter
heme-wit- childrra. Also exierienced as '

doing such an. rMMUNScl. sewing, met. pne jrockere:s of my chemploa exhibition
china bualnesa. wo wouldn't NE'JD io1,na Heavy g strain. , Prlt-e-a Very
take In used" sewing machines, In !?-- ' AJ,1u"t. Box p. Ames Ave.
"trade dea'.a." etc But w keen .reitln m9 .. OMht, Neb. . : nurse. Aunrets strs.,jiarie turner. i

tin delKsry. i KUncn Bittrrs. ia. Cuming County
t:0 arres about tlnte miles from town

cursion bought land and were fatlsfledin im inacninen ana .mux set' na ot WASHlNll ana hnaiuf dune. T.. HetAt with what they found at IJve Oaks. TenFVR,-eA4.- Toy 4oodle pup. Earl
Parkea. 41.U, No. .yth Ave. Web. JSS.

Here is What You Have Been Looking
For

Acreage Near a Large City
Only $60 Per Acre

$10 DOWN.
$10 PER MONTH.

. 1') ACRES LAND.
10 MILES FROM HOUSTON.
10 MILES SHELL ROtAD Tj) LAX I).

Go with tig to Houston. Texas. February Ctlk. spend a few days In the
rcodern city of Gulf Coaat of Texas: wbJlo there, look otter Houston Subur-
ban Heights, whera we are. offering land at prg-e- thai will make you a
splendid profit as an Investment or sure tncomo If de eloped. '

THINK WHAT IT MEANS TO HAVE SMALL TRACT OF
LAND NEAR A UARCiE. GROWING JTITY. THAT W!LL
GROW ORANGES, FIOS AND ANY KRWOF VEGETABLES.
IN A FEW YEARS THIS LAND WILi. Smx. FOR CITV
LOTS.

. HOVSTOX baa 17 railroads. Deep waterway to. Gait.
HOUSTON has a population of over lOOtOirO. -

HOUSTON" has Commission form of GoveTumeu''..
HOUSTON Is a modern city In every reis.
HOUSTON hut third lowest death record in Anerlca.
HOUSTON offers a sure market for ture c0ps.
To the Investor that wanta to make moueTy, do not pass tills op;ror-tunil- y,

and to the rutin that ta living for tbey'oenetit ot the other feltow,
who will have no ue for him when eld ago crocus on, our advice is got,
i or 10 acres ot land close to thli beautiful cf and rest easy for the future.

Remember, this Is no xlld rat scheme, Jut g proposition that Is owned
and controlled by Omaha business men wt j cannot afford to misrepresent
and would not as their Integrity la under .lable. Go with us on February
6th and be convinced. Round trip, ISi.'jO.

them at once in the shortest tioibie
B anagrr (

' time required to make the trip. If. ari LAlluN watted astime, even at prK-e-
s mat are scarcely A I'L'WIN'li HnU w.l.l. A... . ...... . you wish to return at ence. lialce yourit'f Inhttbitantt. wU Improvrti ingenets! store, country town; experience.u sia ree. , . - reservations early

trip.
you will net rexret the fvcry rrrp- - i, fvncd compJfiey wlti

i hog; (Igfht fencing, two comukie seta of
gooj)'fiome. Poug. TIM. , ,

A .OOOD OPPORTINITT pairsof full blooded Homer pigeons all branded,and working, tor sale cbeaa. Object for
eUlng. Ill health. Address . T,, care

HOOKKKKPINU tod clerical uor
4vn!r.gs and Paturrtays: use typewriter.
Addresli L';, Bee

:n csood tMnJitloa. Frk--,

per acre.
120 aiTis about 44 ml tea from same

town, with some build..., ifto, 4m

per acre.
THREE young ladies, piano player and

ttrlcelr. wsnt' VOSItLohs In n;ctLre shoit1

uriievea at iirst Bianoe. , K ,
We have on Land Juat now: ' . '., .

'ONE SINGKct bEWlNO MACHINE,
offered you at only fc.fa

ON IS OEM 8EW1NO MACHINE, of-
fered you at ooly., 1300

O.VB WHEKI.K11--WILSON- ' SEW- -;
INO MACHINE, offered you at
only pm.

ONE CENTURY SEW1NO MACHINE.
offered you at only :..:..:.-...'.ta,n- a

- OXB OCCIDENTAL 8EW1NO MA-
CHINE, offered you at orilv....,.iTo

ONE DOMKSTJO 8F.W1XO JIA- -

tzneclenard. .long;a 4S4i IC 77. Bee. arres about 6S mllea from tameAMKRI0A; POL'jLTR YM AN. "Amerl-ca'- a

Poultry Paper" Is Poai'ilulii vwauied by competent lady
itenogrsplisr; refeienre as to ability.
Harney 4tt. ; - t

WANTED A pssltkm ss watchman o
lecret i'ivlcflig: gwl references, o 10U.

UVKUAKS
F1ITY MILES NORTH OP

SACIUMENTO
on the Southern Pacific and Northern
Electric railroads. Urlgatlrn system com-
pleted. Best of soil. Ideal transportation.
Twenty-tw- o trains a dsy. All modem
conveniences known to eastern agricul-
tural dlstr.cts. Nothing better In all
California.

DAIRYING
Is exceedingly profitable. The abundant
yield in a climate where

ALFALFA

town, Deri or uiiprovementa in avery par-
ticular. Fr!r, (na per acre.

All if above proixTtle to off the mar-
ket March 1.

Yon have Jum one month In which to
secure any of above bargains.

Further IM Iurniilicd uon request.

l riti. am. TvJ tHE HKaTV IN THE
POt'LTRV WpRLD." Sent three months
on Wal for only - cents.' Address
ASIBKICAN PeuUTRTafAN; Liacolo,
Neb , . . .

. r nee.ONE WHITE , SEWING .MACHINE.;
offered you at on!y ."......V.eaiji '.jvott 'sale oft e.,rH,.XGK 'mI si. '"U.MS p REE PKWIKQjMACaiNE.'t.a-- .

fered you at only... ....C&Qo Evans Realty Co.ft Mnale ustiesietv'aibBWAyeu want
rein) srrits.er csu n. jit lies. D ml T)LKU Ian.-, desh-e- s tKMWtlon ,n officeONE NEBRASKA ' SEWINQ r'XA-OHIN-

offered you.at only.....j;trrs wliere there le a chance tor advancement Wltncr, Neb.
fVM IterArtl R farln In Rrfteh uniinlv hmall vagesNto start. Caa operate typeftohih. UHlbrw:- Jtiear Ahrdfrt! all flnONE WHEELER WILSON RW-- .'

INO MACHINE, offered yon at
ofllv ' .i.. ' nwi etnooth iana. ail.lnrrop. .put not Improved AN experienced cashier, desires poai- - (trow the entire year, iraklng it posible j

to keep two cows and six hags on a single
aoie.tlofi. DbuSias 41K

FOR A1.E.
Good section uninii'toved land In west-

ern Nebraska; only en acie. If youaent lo double your money, write
Omaha tee, Omaba.

iw.uvuujwUir(r, in. ine .jneisnoornoog:
price lt: mortaat-- e M.juo. Owner aanuMall orders filled -- with precise 'car.The machine advertised-I- yours It your VANTEl-B- y student Creighton col

I4C, tipportunlfy to earn beard or boardorder (eta bera in a reasonable time.
IRemember, we rent. ipalr and sell sup-- R. H. LANDER. OC, Agent.and room. Address ti 1U1. Lee, or phuus

omaht property.- -
,

--

.lHi nfACKt CliMt-rognf- 'South Da-
kota: K aores plowed,' fhnnlnf water on
placer all fenced; puce HC; wlil trade for
first-cla- genera! merchandise. This Is a

ItO At'ItKS clay su.il. liulfalo county. 421 Board ot Trade, Omaha, Neb.Douglas 7TU, Tel. D 2151.rearly level. miles from good town; so
n;,!.,,, j. ..., i .

rues xor any macniBev
NEBRASKA-CYCL- E CO.,

1STH AND HARNET 8T8.. ; .
Omaha Neb e '

REAL ESTATEsnap. - '.i . . 4 r lev.
s. cultivated: :n wneat, 4.0 per acre.
Write owner for particulars. J. Casey, 47
X. --'4th St.. Souh Omaha.lev) to ACRES fine anL 4 miles north

CREAMERIES
provide tattlers with cowa at coat, to bo
paid for with half the cream produced.

NEXT EXCURSION
FEBRUARY 6TH, 1912

Call, write or telephone us for further
information.

TRmVBRlDGE-BOLSTE-R

CO.

CiHirjni.ibi' sienssapiwr i.n-- n

positloa h a linn: aod speller and is
leu on- - the VmlerwOud lyp.vrlter. Aa- -

press. H.11I7, cars Bee. .

"OL'NG man wants position as bar- -
Bt 41.Dr.H9' 1.NFOMM AU0N.

IaAND opening, over lOO.OXl acres Texas,
stste Isnd being thrown open to the pub-

lic tl.N to 4a.uo per acre, title direct frof j
stata. down, balance 40 years, f r
further Informstlon write. Box T.js,
Houston. Texss

east oi Cheyenne.. the eanltal of Wyom

Stock Farm. KL43CtRTd f.at irons for. tl.Ti."
N. Htb. .

mg; a, bis snap- - at 140; miht take good
merchandise. , ;30.

termer; experienced. B fie, uee.tl iam ACRES, only 4 , miles from
Ktcctrlc gss futures. Omaha Silver Co.

Ideal Cement Co.. I?th and Cumins- -

"Fucha, 8on Blind, pa.pt ng. J.co.allng.
400 acres near llavea Onter. Neb. :irre ilta,irifia Ai'e., I half bottom laud; .0 acres In alfalfa;etark color. M. MVe'rh, lUl xustiDaiir couniy .erai ot .rwimnau county,Nebraska: food ijlt: nelca SSO oer acre:

YOUNG Is.iyVrsnts position as otfics
f'rl; csp tun typewriter; best of

will start with sm.ll waits. 'I'hor.e
Web.ter 639C. '

omana, riamey.' tj IM -
"nil self terme-o- r trade- for hard

t'ilv Nat l Hunk Hldir.ware, jnerchsnulie or sncd Ita farm.
'() (aj'Al'KKft fn tMasderoeuhlv. Tvluth Tel. Doug. 1094. otnalis. Neb.LACE curtains, and .bundle sashing.

Jainey 4.144.-OaKotat- naaf tifajts:, us iaed-- stuff and

VACUUM pumps for vacuum pleinerl:
take up their own wear; no springs, note.
less; can't get cut of order: make your
own outfit, sating' half; catalogue, IM.
Ilman Bros., 44 b. John SU. New
(Tar. .

8ECUHE a lot In Calilornla free. We

t IT PROPklRTY FOR SALB.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Ielrsb- le. morter-at- s
priced residence In University Piece,

ths great school suburb of Lincoln. Eight
rooms, fine, lerge barn, good shade and
In best of locations. Investigate and wrlto
owner. C. E. Pierce. Iia C St., lincoln.

CHean at W0: will trade? fur merchandise

100 acres in corn; 30a more 10 be
plsnird to alfalfa In the s:rlug; run-

ning wster; fine Improvements, owner
feeds cattle every year.

Vrlce, l:0.00O: write for terms ana a
complete description. This Is a bargain.

W. S. Frank
1014 Cltv Nations) Bank Bldg.,

Omaha, Neb.

Mtecellaaewaa.

Farmers and land buyer
all oer the country an,
leading Bee want ads every
day and snapping up evsf.y
bargain offered.

Rales 11 cents per or
If run only ons time. if. per
word If run two ory more
times consecutively.

Writs and mall )jr ad
todsy to Real Estate.' depart-
ment of The OmaliaJee. Us--

give for names of five persons Interested
In California lands, a lot In 100 feet Inpiece nt d land.

t'Ml farm In Oreelv ummerland Park, t'al., lxipularly known
county. Nebraska;, mile to

WANTED Work for a number of d

' men Russian emigrants. Among
in number Is a bookkeeper, a forester, a
(rain maa. baker. Willing to do any
work to make g ' living. A number are
SnXlultS to Dhrrin wtn-- on a farm. Ad

"Sonoma County's l'aradi..." ip'end
aqnoai; weiL:mproveo,, witi nouse.
nrn uain, cum crio, noa nouse,- wen ana

Bee want ada will sell fur-
niture, pianos. . stoves, type-
writers, sewinsr machines,
musical Instruments, bicy-
cles, etc.. at a 'cost of only ',

a few cents. Dvn't delay;,
get your ad In' now. " '

us the five names with tV5o 10 cover all
expenses. Including trsnster papers, no-
tary fee and other churges. hend names
and addresses plslnly written snd money
onter, and we will send deed at al

Land and Finance Co.. Kl Phe-le- n

Bldg.. San Francisco, Cal.

cOiinty seat, .Wants ulcar . stock (rocerlea
or hardware.... ,. it'.' ;

FOR SALE 40 actes, close to Omaha.
Good Itnuruven-.ents- . Harney ti". Itttt N.
I Ih St.

suits are sure.
dress Miss Helen Grodineky, 474 Brsnde.a
Bldg. Plione Dong las
"VOTfliR Hslper, cumiiet.nl, esper-lenc- e

In lemodeiing and altering chil-
dren's garments, desires employment;

--5l.irss. irRE farm. 1W ml ea from
Little 8lou. lews: 40 acres of wheat, bal- -

FOR SALE New ' and ssoona-nai- lance .pasttne and timber:, small improve- -
best of references furnished. Telephonersrom ana poottet ibdiss anaimonts, out tne price is only sn&; incum

FOR SALE- -4 Keith CO., Neb., farms;
3 half and 3 quarter sections. Improved;
iiesr ststions; 4& and 44 per acre; terms.
Addrisss J. C. Percy, axton, Neb.

L'oug. sice. .brano W.M, atls clear quarter In douth
Dakota or Ipa retldenffe property. WANTED Lace curtains to be laun

Florida,

FIX)RIDA
THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

WHERE OPPOBTuy IT1E8 ARB
BOUNDLFalS.

Come tn the sou f iesst and grow
wealthy. Buy farm lend at I0 an acre
up and sea It double.- every five
years. The first yesfr's crop whT return
purchase price, ient of rain at sll times
No expensive Irrigation necessary no
tear of drouths.' waiters very mild, sum-

mers enjoyable. growing cities do

Dcwitnff alleys ana accesnones; osr tlx-tu-

of all kinds; easy payments. The
Co., U.

10th St. r t

Some Special
'Bargains

We ere offering a few good homes st
cut prices on account ot the special cone
dltlons named below :

Nine-roo- house on laithrop St., In
Kountae Place, all modern eunvcnlenco.
esk woodwork below, birch upetslrs. full
lot. Price Kistt; former price. i.7"'.
Owner is building In Dundee end needs
the money. This property carries a loan
of 43.700, which leaves only t2,2uO cash
to pay.

Klght-mo- house with all modern con.
venlence. close In. Price 45.Stio; former
price, 46 SO. owner Is In business In
Lincoln and wants to use his money.

Ten-roo- modern house, with full lot

dered at borne; tto pair. Harney 1414.m BRANDFfIS BLDQ..' OMAHA. HHIPPINU rlerk rr office clerk, bv
FOR RENT or exchange, l.ftto a. ranch

on N'lobrnta river In Brown Co.; ax) a.
farm land; balance divided In four pas-
tures, with running water and shade in

:D 8 A FES. PERIGHT. i(U FarjiSm ,St young married man; experienced; good
rerereneea. a um, nee."

each; an Ideal place for stock, surrounded f

.tlt.OOa-LSkr- ge. sxtra well built house
and three lots; best residence district of
Omaha;-exchang- e for clear lend or
smallsr new house; gU-- location and full
particulars In first letter. J lliS, Bee.

FlRST-CLAtd- .- me nd more rarrs protun-e-
. iieet. porapractical nurse. H.

4410. A M74. ketmlee'F A siiei.henson. 0"er Alna- - ' poultry nrfj dairying business pays
wurt Neli woniertully welU All truuk crops, alfalfa.

' .1 corn, cotton, nutn, fruits and apples espe- -YOUNG man X1 desires work si
driver .in In.n or nut- eonselenllous .Sorlk 4'arwllaa. daily are majilr.g sourjiern farmers rich.don't use liquor or tobacco. F 1144. Bee.

Write for larsl prices and free subscrls- -

SOW blue grass now on the. snow and
have nice velvet lawn next spring and
summer.

THE NEBRASKA HEED, CO..
T1. Douglas 1241. 1SU Howard Ut.

BOX APPLK3 For fale- -4 cars',. New
Plymouth, Idaho. Jonathan, Rome, Beau-t--

Wineaaps, Onno and Winter Banana
extra, fancy, fancy,. W cents and
thotce, t6 cents per box, Tenver. CbV..
t. o. b. cars. '.JO boxes extra fancy; 1.1ft
fancy, balance cho.ee. P. O. Box 430,
JDenver, Colorado. -

' A GIRL wsnfs aosltion to assist with

FOR SALE or exchange, a. In
Canada, situated II miles seat

of Torktown, 7U, ml. northwest ot a

for smaller tract in V. S., mdse.
or stuck. "For partlculara address owner,
Geo. W. B. Scott, Memphis, Neb. What
have youT

bookkeeping and 'Dhone In omnibus and

We are offering to, JO and tracts
and upwards located In Columbia countyr.ssr city, Horide, St miles west of
.Iscksonvlile snd only SO miles from St.
Augustine. This property is Intersected
by three railroads of national reputation,
which furnish the best servtcs st
ressonatile rates to all markets et the
Un'ted Steles.

Vhe climate Is Ideal. Fine farmt are
now being worked In our tract with
exceptionally good results. Own one of
our farms. Investtgste our offvr. Small
cash payments and easy terms.

I.ew lates dally. Tickets good until
June 1.

ROBT. C. tRUESEDOW 4t CO.
(Ssles A tents)

4S4 Omaha Nntlonal Bank Bldg.
Omara.- Neb.

transfer company. Phone Webster 44W.'
and bsrn , In lisnscom Place. Price,
47.O0O, This property Is In excellent con-

dition and would be cheep et 410.00).
Owner wants to build In the western part
of the city.

WANTKD Men to become Independent tio n the 9iuthern Field." A postal
farmers In eastern North Carolina, the will do. Chas. 8. Chase. Western Agent,
'.Nation's Garden stiot:" lesds for large, Room ifA Cnesnlcal Bids;.. Bt. Louis, Mo.

profits on small capital. Writs fur hook-- 1 ,T tTa
let.
viiimingion.

C. Van latuven.
is. i'N

424 Southern Bldg..
! vny aJTt vo? aLT your bom..id

.11 it,, i.a 1.

WANTED Position as housekeeper or
coos, sju rveoster. Douglas juj."

WAN'l'BI) Situation by Korean young
ei,m QUARTER, clear, Urmed. Vai-le- y

city, N. t., and cash, for suburban
farm or city house. W. L. Sedgley,
WortHngton. Minn

Seven-roo- all modern nouse, rtoss tn
Farnam atreet car Una and near theman; private lamtiy; roosj. I 111. Bee.
boulevard; oak woodwork, oak floors andFIRST CLASS laundress wsnts work for

BUT your alfalfa hay direct from the
fanners. Beat hay on market. Several
hundred tons. Make me best offer. Better
end buyer. 41. B. meteert, Stc. Farmers'

Association. Cody, Wyo-

ALL or A In paying grocery; will eon- -

taksn up? Every man and every woman
has a hnnysetesd right and ahould use It

? before It's too lata I ran locals you na
j good land close ta the, new "'Western Pa-
li rifle rsllwsy," only a few hours rale from

FORCED LAND
SACRIFICE SALE

Monday and 'fueeday: 11.40 per day. Best hut water heat. Price 4I.HV. owner
needs a larger bouse,

Elxht-roo- all modern house with full
siaer tesm oi horses, w comer ssii. references., rzi? r4.,ath Bt,

FOR wALE OR TRADE-ISO-ac- re, wood BOOKKEEPER well experienced In - 111 hot ft ana .uiirnM AVfCjaiverstuckMl with lutaonu.h.tisl InthmvMt fsetn In (lar--f i.ld oountv. I Ik la.
HARPY n)l'XTT- -l ACRES (Nevada, for only a reasonable fee. andarea, all sisea and barpaUu. . hnrra. for land In eastern Nebraska, east- - lumber, general tnerchandlse and bank-In-

desires position, salary1 reasonable.. American Supply Co., 1110 Ftmam St. era South Dakota or southern Minnesota. This farm belongs to an estate and the know the land Is good, for I am living
heirs are forced lo sell Immediately, thus 1 on some of It mteself. Writs today andLocate anywhere, f. o. Box 614, Omaha.N.X. Kelly, 41: 8. Jefferson St.. Enid, Okl.

lot on lark Ave., eouth of Pacific Price
cut to tS.OOO. Owner has moved to Call-tom- la

and wants sn offer.
Eight-roo- modern bouse with full hsl

on Blnney St, Kountse Piece. Price,
fi.7ts); former price, b,W. Owner has)

left the city snd asms tu sell at onee. ,
all modern house on HonarA

St.. near 44th. Price 44..M". former price

f OUNO lady wanta position In office: the slaughter in price. secure a good home tor the, future, par
It mn.l.ts of I4 sores, the greater shsre I ticulore free. L. C. Holley, Hhcepshead,

of which Is quite rolling, although not,'Wljno4 County, Nevada.small salary to start. References. Phone SNOWw .osier airs.
EXPERIsTncED woman wlshas day

ft&.OiA Owner has moved to California.work. Hebster eyre.
WANTED Rvenlna clerical work bv

WILL trade a bunch of good vacant
lots scattered around Omaha . for the
equity In. some houses or flat. If you
hays anything to offer write C UM, Bee.
"WANTED to exchsnge
coach, bitch, for English, bloodhound. F.
Mesiemacher, 4134 Spalding Ave., 81.
Louis. Mo. '

WILL exchange a mot finished)
41.404 home in South Omaha for soins-thln- g

sniall In ouuklrta of city. Want
half ah.t , . .

IDA NEFF. 83! HER BUILDING.

young man of experience; university grad- -

uste; rrterences. .ljr lijil.. tjee..
PIAIN dsy work wanted. Johanna

curry or niurry: ravine; i ecree c.n
be put In corn balance pasture and some
woods. The soli throughout the term Is
good. In fact, some of the land has Just
been broken and none ot for more than
alx years.

The Improvements consist of good four-mo-

hnuse, 4 years old; corn crib, smalt
bsrn with hsy mow, well etc.

The price Is 4f.0 or about 134 47 per
acre. Think of It. The salure land Is
worth more than that. Act at once and
It Is yours. Some terms.

ORIN S. MMIHII.L CO.,
Rooms IZa-i:i- 4 City Nst. Bank Bldg.

Hoiaen, Tel. Harney 4vt.

- Trustee Sale -
LUMBER AND PLANINO MILT.

At the anniml meeting ot the Ulnutck
J.umber Company, South, tlnusha,- Neb.,
iield January Mil. 1U1- -. the stock baidsrs
voted to close the enmpeny'e buef.ie-- e.

all the company's property and
Iquldate the company s affairs. To' tbst

end 1 will sell at public auction ,'Tua-;a-

January tli, ftlt, in front of I he
company's office, located at I5. North
!th Street houtli oniahs, at 11. o clock
a. m. (unless sold at Inventoried price
lefore that dnlel, all the stock of .lum-
ber, mervhsndiua and rcaterlst; resJ ts

consisting of 1.0. 4. Hlork 41, orig-
inal plat of Sotit't Omaha. Nth., with
p'aning mill and ntaciilncry,- equlttfnent.
ilxtures and office and Sard liulUHnvs
thereon, and stiier sfmets of compa-.iy-

,

all Inventoried not nt S,;iW; to be. sold
lor cash to the Ugliest bidder.

L A. DEVINR, 'iVuifee, 8W 'Ksi-bac- h

mock. Omaha. Neh. I -

girl wants posltlou la
aortor s oirtre. ?ti - tismiiton.

ACMRAUR FR SALK.

Must Be
Sold

4 . three miles north ef Florence.
' modern house, costing 44,000.

laurre barn, sheds and wind mill. 30 acres
if, bearing fruit; all kinds, 4 or T years

'.W.s.-'.-sf"L- Zx2:mi-i- r. VV ANI'fl-D- Plsce by twoslslers tSaed-
milk cows preferred, tor equity In a goou' lnA " arxonO girls, or plsces
r.rm In tvi.con.ln KhouHe ln.l siranw. nrn rnarai'ier;
M Trust Bldg., Rockford, 111 references. Address T, tit, care Iter."

Seven-roo- m modern house with osa
woodwork and oak flours In first storv,
hard pine upstalra; full lot, close te
boulevard and car line: In the northern
part of the olty. Price 43.U). Owner
wonta to move onto a farm this sprinat.
A chance tn get a fine home at a low
price on easy terma.

A square house with central hall, muslo
room, parlor, dining room, kitchen.-- ualt
woodwork, oak floors: Isvatory and ntan
tel and grate In the first story; 4 bed-
rooms, hath room and mantel and grainIn second story; floored sttlc snd foil
basement, with extra toilet. Lot ttxlto
ft., on a boulevard, with shade, shrubbery
and gaj as, price, 47.000. The house
alone could not be replaced for the full
price and the lot Is worth 42.400. Streets
paved and paid for. Owner has bought
larger grounds and wants to build.

J. H. Dumont & Son
Phone Doug. M. isra Farnam St.. Omaha

PRINTER wants Job at once. Eight

People axe rejoicing and we rejoice with
them, that the snow Is a good thing tor
next year's crops, but while we are re-

joicing for the prospect of next year's
crop, the farmers sort gardeners on our
land in Florida are actually prodding
crops that will bring returns far In excess
of any summer crop we hsve In prospect.
These crops will be out of the way In
time to plant corn and all the other sum-
mer crops grown In the north. No ons-ero- p

country can compete with a two and
three-cro- p country.

Don't take our word for It, but Join
our excursion on February 4th or 30111 and
see for yourself.

Call at our office, or write us at once
for full Information.

Riverview Farms Company
BENSON & CARMICHAEL,

44? Paxton Block. Oniahs, Neb.

FOR SALE ut exchange by ouiier. years exporisnce; ail arouna wora; sooer. WILL NOT LAST
SARPY CO.

rnnter. tieatrtce notet, neatrice. ,io
level prairie quarter, Stanley county. 8.
D.; level prairie quarter, Morton county,
N. D.; level prairie quarter, with some WANTED Respect sble widow with.

children wishes position ss housekeepergrove,. Kittson county, and 4o acres Kan-
abec county, Minn.; will sell any or all at once. Airs, nstrs, rarrrteia, iseo.""FOR good trarm

Tnsrn: also rifle In good condition. 4145
'Hurdette.

01. Ths nnest and beat bargain in iwug-le- s

county and can be bought at about
cost of Improvements. See us at once asand give terms or exchange all for one . TOUNO man, at. present employed,

wants position- as bookkeeper In or nesr
Omaha; .experienced In wholesale and

piece. C.'W. prey,' owner. South Shore,
S. D. '

144 ACRES, absolutely the very best
bargain near Omaha, ejltuaied In Serpy
county, within 7 mllea ot South Omaha,
and J'i miles of Pspllllon; H vslley land,
H mile from new dtsina- e ditch; H up--i

land, gently rolling; the 4rry beat of soli;
tli.OOO worth of Improvements, consisting
ot good, well built house (Isrs,
roomai. good cellsr, plenty of closers.

TRANSFER (letter) files, tl.S per doten.
Cost $4 new. Hectograph camera, 4'and 4.

office chain, all at less than halt. Tel.
'

Douglas 4107.

ISO ACRES, well Improved, in Steams
Co.. Minn.: ITS. acrea. under plow. Want

branch work. Y .zlt'. care Be

. tJAY work' wanted.
OX

must be sold before w days.

McCague Investment
Company

to exowsnge for automobl'ea up to $lo,0uu;
balance, cash f gully 414.0IU. KiSITION a housekeeper for respect-abl- e

widower or bachelor by middle-Sar- dH. W. JOH.4SON. SW Bee Bldg.
FOR SALE-T- hrt four-burn- Wcls-lc- h

gas lamps n rood condition.
TVPEWK1TER COMPANY,

1421 Farnam Hi.
psntry equipped with flour bins, chf.ia.widow. Call,. Sunday or Monday, or1)3 Ouu FIATS, well located, for unim- -

pnone , is is r.srnam rt.nravtd acresa-- e snd some cash. Prefer 1C04 Dodge 8t Tel. Doug. 414.
vfANtED-i'osltl- as credit manager"

someihln!,' near Country eliib or Dundee.

A BARGAIN
By Owner leaving (Tity

2856 Spaulding St.
cottage, strictly modern,' all

rooms on one floor, all decorated; collo-
node opening, between parlor and dining-roo-

and terraced lawn. Paved street and
south front. Flist good offer tskes It. Ex-pe- ct

to leave city next week

PERSONAL
JIM'.MIrT'jBf SM Ulllt' oy young- man; marrvii; tnoroughiy ex.

peiiencsd. Address-Loc- k Box 434, Omaha.Ws'haVE for exenanxo city, property
YOUNG man of 'high education wants

WE rent and ttpaii a,l kino, of sewing
machines. Ind. Douglas 1C4S.

NEBRASKA CVCLK CO., ,

ISth and Harney Sts. aosltion In gsneraj. off lee-- or-- store; first-cla-

references: will start with email

closets, etc.; gooa oern tor 1. neaa, with
hsymow for 40 tons; good orchard. ' etc.

If you want the very best Improvec and
very best fsrm yw can get wilhour. sny
excepting, for ill per acre, ml limha,
then mke this; i cash by March, J,

long time,
Iet me tlmw you the goods. Br Ing wife

with you, A larwe list and a few bar-

gains, all terma and all prices; ltit If you
can handle tlm above do not overlook it,
as you have a chance on this bargain
noa.

ORIN . MEKRII A' COMPANY.
12131214 City National Bank .Building

for farm, land. .Farm land. fpn city prop-
erty. General mercnandiae tor land. Land
for merchandise, lu fact, anything that
is worth something. We n-- ed nev list-
ings every day. It only cost I t4 2 cents

wages. K 1144, Bee.TOUNG women coming to Omaha as
trangers are Invited to visit the Young

I JIUdT SELL Immediately from three
to five thousand seres of my lend, near
Miami. Kla. Is half prairie, half timber.
On rock road, cultivated gardens and
gloves, best markets, transportation and
schools Is a bona tide kwrvsin. Most
desirable for colonisation. Title perfect.
Act quick. Schilling, bteger Bldg.,

.PRACTICAL, young farmer. K, wishes
work oh farm; riermanem. Address r,0iWomen's Christian association building at ' to aend lu.the listing, and. It w,tnake the

Seventeenth and Bt. Mary's Ave., Wnere
they will be directed to suitable boardn'it Farturm St. Phone ft. 441.trade our charge is nominal compared to

the good we do you. Charles
laaindrtss. Websternieces, or otherwise assisted. Look Oo., Vl A 10th St.. earner .Dodge

travelers aid st the Union station. ' .

Dissolving Partnership
ROBINSON WOLF, who were doinga very successful real estate and Insur-

ance business with offices In the Pax-to- n

Block for nearly eight years, have
decided to dissolve partnership. Keeli
ons will continue in Die business for
himself after February 1, lsl ,

ROBINSON WOLF,
41 Paxton Block.

uur ifA Day work. rIV you ttoAe a good vscanr lei or un- -

Oregon.l assage. Rlttenhouse. 31 Old Boston Bid. JJwCTkjtM.JWcbs'cr MCl MOST wonderful plsre on Ft. John river.
Florida, 174 acres; fine house, orangea.niT KlAlOU HtMKDV.

Benson Acreage and
Residence Property
The past week hss been a very busy

one with us. We completed seversl sales
and have several others pending. We offer
the following tor this week.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
Four rooms, modern eiotpt heat; full

basement; new; fjA down and 4J0 per
month. Price SI.Buw.

Five large rooms, two full otorlea, mod-

em; oak and maple floors; juat finished;
terma to euK purbei-- r ; price for this
beautiful home only tZ.A

New, seven-rour- n bungalow; modern,
beautiful view, jual the O Inf for a larva
fumliy; 40e caah; baianca on monthly

ymwju. Price tJ.

grove; unaurpsssed soil; good clisnce toOladlsh Pharmat y Uth ard Dodge. .

incumbered cottage we will consider
either in part payment on the following
properties, or wul tell any of taent on
easy terms. , '

Near 3im and Center Sts. Strictly mod-
ern six-ro- t. m houso' in 'fine repair. Close

'
; W re. Restate'.

FARM RAMV4 I.A.Ut FOR SAI.K1'reatment Mrs. tele.
1701 Doige. Orouru) flour.MASSAGE

make money raising grapefruit; estan-I- 't
hlns hotel or dividing Into severs! tine

places, .Ui.uOO. Ernest Man, Bt. Peters-
burg. Florida, Owner.flVrTIP treatment. B. Hrott. 71 to Windsor- school and Kan sen In

MAUiXLllt; ,c,n j.j flror- - i. Noar 1Stl' ahd Laird 8ra. Brand

HHIM'TEH' WALK ITIOM iSTH ST.
Improved property on 8. 1'th St.. for

tsle for short time onir. Good location
for St. Louis Fists. AddrrM, F 117, csre
Bee.

new,
; "modern bungalow. Oak

KOR SAIaF Towowlte. 100 lots antf 44

small farms, --h to M acres atch. on
nar here; dlteh-- and nada Tmllt

and plattliitf dona ready for selling. Otod
chance to locale colony wih conrny
toie; $10.09) cah required. Partly lars

and feferiMtreii. Iav1s Sharp Co., Com-
mercial Hlock, Portland, Onicon. .

THKTiREAfraTfu7riri.rln Insli In
the world la in Roguo V vec VaJley.
H4iulh;rn Oreg3. Our fruit la lra:e and
juicy; eiceileut flavor and all varleti
Visas as sssak(l ami Sawttll t i fill CWilnr aflrrsK

stwlildl. nr.un in nvtug rooms, well built: blMASSAGE riflS.."'.1 SmS
Geergla,

GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA.
I'M. mvmrA l.w lh.

..Brltlala tolasabla.
Choke) valley fkrfnsln trsrtsof 140 acres

or rors.OD essy terfnl, wlihia 1 to a miles
fiom tlie towns along the'Graiid Trunk
fselfio Hallway. between Fort George and
Prince Rupert- - Write- - for booklet de-
scribing this cwiondertul country. B.
Beyel, District Sares Agent, en I'sxloa
bldg.j Omens, Neb. v - -

FOR SALE BY OWNERef ( hicsgo. H 8. l.th St.. 1st floor. !... . Nc,r --4,h .M Burdette ftls.rwem dwell
nlie. lull Hau'd. ling; In eneelieht repair; modem exceptl.ll lllv.N. nii.sr ATLANTA. BIRMINGHAM 4b ATLAN

on small cash payment down, balance
same as rent, two all modern
cottages with full basement aad cemen.l.ji-.:- .., i:..,ji,,...iii,.,i i y . " aoou. eissorot nice TIC RAILROAD.

Lands adapted to tile widest range of Mi mora pout near in ouniry ciua.boiard.' walks arountl houses. Pticea from Euuftto j . Near- - lata. ana. spruce 8t.-rBrs- new
! sever.-Yco- m storv and a hair tatiu,:

WANTED Small children
Web. 4042. . earn Trom $409 to $l.0t per erre. We ha e j

Tm , r,- - P11" WX1CliOICK fruit. farms In tracts' ol 14 tn each. Phone Harnev as.
ACREAGElive vooms,;haII ahd bath-

-
down atalrs:

crops. All the money crops ot the eouth
plentifully produced. For llteisturs treat-
ing with this coming country. Its soil,
climate, church, and school advantages.

a. I . . Mjlt.
off clothlngi In fact! snvlhlnsvou

dotfj P roems and store roonv upstairs,
.osk'.flojah.. Tnoroughiy bellt. Adecldedtr

WEST FARNAM.
For sale the new modern resi

acres or mot on aaays terms; aiong the
SiiseDa river near Prince Hupert. centra.
Birt:sn coiumbia. Call or wnts fi. 4iee.district sales agenu' 4U Paxtoa Bidg..

Six scree close In. Improved; fine for
trick gardening. Price 44.000. dence, 121 8. 34th . Ave.; hot water

a fin climate, gtma roads, sjoqn acnoois,
good church and gotjd. na.abors; na
undta1rabla forolatn eleinonC Hwaur 10 or
more acres ajnd enjoy prp4ariiy with us.

'
For full Inlormation about our valley,
piicjea and terma. adrimea Oliver H
Brown. 43s N. Bartla!t St., Medford, Ore.
"oitKnb.V Write F. C. Vauat.an. inv".

write
W. II. LEAHT. DEPT. K.
General Passenger Agent,

ATLANTA. GA--
of slfsus; bsr but no house. Price 43 7C. heating. Finest of plumbing: electrie light

Thlrty-sl- i sere,; house; ham I and gaa fixtures, mantels, etc. Hss beenCasuxda.iagon. wTli calL - I ', .Y"lXL for 4 bead of slot. : good orrnara. price neio at .s..u; win take ljn it soldDocglse taiV ' Ind.
tie.ono. Ion Itquick and give Immediateo., baker, Orecon, for free literature and

aaaa.
dairy farm In the famous desired.-CONSTRUCTION WORK

MUST .SArRIFICR.good hslf section
VlrglO prairie, Upton. Sasa. Famous
srlies t district- - Other interest compels me
te sell. Write for terms. Large Hat Luee-Isn- d

farms also. V. W.. Crawford. Luae
price Hat; hay, trmin, fnilt and alfalfa
land for $26 per acre. up. Choice stork and

Thousands of people have
fount the borne they were
looking lor among the ri.al
estate ada on Tie B. nt

ad page. The home ycj
want te sell cap be ois:!ef quickly at cost of omy u
few cents tnrougo

Payette valley, three-fourt- mile to Hicks Real Estate Co.. M Bd. ot Trade f
4.wj. r

lt.Hi RTOCK groceries' and dtlaenaware.ne. and fresh, still e wholesale stock,will eace.ange for heavy draft tamm. har-
ness aind wagon, .balanee cosh. Just the
chance at- start- In oumncawwfga- - yourself.Address Y m, rare- - Be. '

in and cheese factory. Beet ot mill We glr special attention to ths tttr
clsss of work ot home building. Prompt i

attention will be srlven to aoy nU.a iiki
dairy ranches; chmprift Irrigated lend In
the northwest.Isnd; good come, orchard, small fruit. Buy this t room ail m.a?ern house; full

Mr. ItJiachsr. .don t ov or look BakerWrite a. K. Sheidon, owner, new rny- - furnish us. If you give as sn sea of lot. Located ear 1 at Caalellar. Terms.
moutn. Idaho. countyada

FOR SALE M,WI acrea of flrst-clas- a

Western Canada Wheat Land at a low
price. Owner' inuit sell If Interested,write U A. VTaicb. Box lor, Winupeg.Canada. r . - - -

OKKOON OROH.HlS' TWAITESTATE FOn-REX- T -
what you want we will draw your ptans- p. o. NEILBIS'.
for you. Our office Is located on thelTcj Omaha Nat i Bans. D 2JH.
nvtst prominent corner in Benson. Ai.in;ask the conductor to leave you off at thai ... . - '

,j-- r. entire, e

lews.
THE easiest wav to find a buver tor

SWEDISH massage. Ivr iMufAmuscles. Joints. ui,essee. Karst.n I

only Omaha reaeseiie grlil. le- s
Bweden. 4CJ Om. Nat' I Bank. DoeclTM.

WlIaLAMCTTK VALJjKY.
.VKAR ltKTIaJ,Vn.

On two railroads and anotrer but WineOO03 K rar oitrtct Saskatchewan s
finest, torm load. Clean, level Dralrie.

NINE AC'jU:'i; 'new house and
barn, mil, lianu; three blocks to rsar line.. per sioiitn on east. ,

BlKltarri- -
at TEUBRNS.

42Sce Bldg. . - U 4744

.struction Company sign. Try Ls First. ' , Mb M rraKlu, Per--bristMAVUinV lrB-- Snyder baa eh.
deep, early ,rtrnlna; chocolate loam. We

your farm is le insert a small want ad
is the Ues Monies lanital. Laryest cir-
culation in the sts is of Iowa, tlfe dally.
Tbs Capital Is read by and believed In
or the standpatters ot Iowa, who simply

SR

this yr; one good crop pa-- for orcha-- d

trttcl and all ImprovtwirrtMite. LsunMrt
cherries, pfsvcltea and pegara bring planted
now and fatten car of by moet autMktan-tia- l

exrert orehardlsts; Idtstii cllnuuo: no
wlniss. frost or halt Hmall anKrant dmyn;

sell it. sena lor booklet. Agents wanted.
God art Land Ob Mineapollx.gives 8wedish massage, also vibrator, and

radiator treatments. SS Bee Blug. f'.ted

ys.. ..I lu.)iruvriieuts in street
and paid tut. .i few hundred dol-
lars duan and balance llae rtnU investi-
gate this at once, li a .sait a bargain,
i routrty must be stnu Address L 111,
Bee.

refuse to permit any other paper la tbelrrxtx Evenings D. 49a. for sppointrjejits. REAL E3TATK LOANS

GATE CITY
CONSTRUCTION CO.,

741 Military Avenue. Benson, Neb.
Phone Benson 290.

Office hours from a. ra. to p. m.

Vr ACUinr Swedish movement.
somes. Bales, 1 cent a word a aay: at.;,
par line per month; count six ordinary
words to the line. Address Des Moines bolanos rtwy parm4n.t&. Full InftwrinaUon,Uu" t tsia Farnam. D. 44S4 oMAHA Pmoeriy siud .s.farasita latnds,'OKSEHK ESrATi CO.,

lilt New Omaha ..an Bank - Building.
Gnnaji ilefUty Tnirt Co.. 3M 8(ark flu.

CspliaL Dee Moines. Ia. -

fortiano. rrKot.
DONT WAIT 4 YEARS.

BVT CALIFORNIA FU1 XrBeM RING-
. ORCB ArUXi

-- MONBT BACK it NOT HATISTTTO.
4MlO rasta aad sj4l tssr moik -. .

SURE BARGAINS IN FARMS. 44 sndWANTED-C- Hy loads
TOUR sewing machine will de sTTjod

work if repaired by K L. Lorejoy.' All
work guaranteed. Tel. Webster Cot. . 21st
and Grant Sts. . ...... Vtrertnlst.ar.d warrvnts.

1330 Famam St. 10 Acres in FruitKsVacre improved farms, well located.

THE BEST LOT
for small flat, two cottages or boms is on
latse St., 4 feet west of Telephone burn-
ing. Price 41 40 net. All specials la aiul
psad. Twe car lines. Owner. Web. .!?-

Farram Sml'h 4 Co.,
r anno in irgiroa u low as, , per ... vi IS er. with all

only (94 to 4e per sen. Here Is the chance
of a lifetime. For particular.! write or
call on L W. Tulleya. rtc Main St.. 2d
floor. Council Bluff, la

acre. Lands for graaaao. grain, frolt and f 1. ViY,;, a n.,. .
free acTea a-- frul: trees in
the. tamoos ssdweji orcAards at Chieo.
Callfsma. Paysanta lndcde Interest
and taxes. Toor rasMM- - back If ni.tsTied uptxi irrrwrlsrwioti. The B.dweil
ereharfs are ne :mat noted strat e- -

ENLARGE YOUR
tnstoid9 4s the only TetrsBdy ots earth

which enlarres the bust 1. to lOlnches:
ne injury, no anplianccs. no xioisods.
home treatment; gLeTO !f we ean'tf sealed

MONs,r to loan on business) or rest
deecs propertlv, a.oi to im.0Xk. W. H.
THO.M AS. Frst Nan Bank, Bldg.

WANTED Cliy P0-- Trustee"
la te". tlttuS node ptpi-y. F. D.

Weed, tt rad tldc. ;!tS and arruun.

egetsbles. rsilr wiwtn double Ihr 'IV 12 .Ti'.
1H..-- -I price. Abundant rnrntsll-conTeiil- eBt i """T , Imrnwall,1un- - ""lT

suimy clmste-- ne M- l- "jfl" 5V'well Improved farm in lows.
drouths. . rlee for full Informs- - SIA.M,t,I r. rJU01iCIV.wlthm t& miles of Cmsha. A big tarcsln

daetlre In ice woWerfal Sacra it'ti'.o . ai--facts. 4e staicDa. Conway soecte4- Co Addresa lion shoot choice fsrm lends for sale. 314 So. 17th St. Ground Floor Bee Bldg.st 4lS per acre. ' exwi terms.
Py e a Co.. Inc.. aox 11. Petersburg. Vt"K 111. nee.J74 Tretsom et-- , uoeton, aiass..

teed. ' ' iey or aii:.--ran.- ji s our cjnr:1i;cc lathis land tajst isrjmpts this geneeuus of-
fer. WcA e tiesi eo.- nrunea s;irnnii.

GARVIN BROS.k'N.:?, li4V A'TtF lOW.A FARM I

ANNOUNCEMENTS .

After February t. OT3, I w!H be lo-

cated at 4 Bee Bids.
1 will carry on a general real estate and

Insurance--
Your patronage aad business will be

appreciated.
J. B. ROBINSON

Deng. 4057. Ill Bee Bldg.a

J,aneo:s ana) ' Sel-.l- ett oeant. iiuyers'
I ,a:ir. a . fsj-v- JT, ea. . jbe ervrtttei a. iturcaas price. Lazu mA.

YOUNG LADY, leaving sno:i ior J"srdi
Crss in New Ct leans would be'p!ssi to!
Barn of a respectable woman who too v

aJsr be going to the same p'swc - stfd
"WASTED TO 1't'V

rwMve mllea of Council Einffs. IJ acres
In cultivation and CV In winter wheat. 3 WYOM!V; ideal eolonv. enormous
acres alfalfa m . barn and scrtaare. water, completed

necessary Imorovesnents. 2 miles ecl. seen creis. low prices. DEEDEDaweda Kieaae--. 14e :r. L. I .ttas the toe a ef Chiro 114 e

10 Acres Close
On 41st St. sooth ef Center Bt. (paved).

This is Just 1 mile sssatki of Leavenworth
S(. car line end Just eutslde the 3 mile
circle from Omaha P. O. It Is high and
sightly: Ilea very much trie same as Dun-
dee. Per quick sale, t.4M.

Harrison, & Morton

of srrjll railroad towr. I "rice. gliWl. erd CA11KT At T LANDS. Write reliableutore-Ke- s An bans ,f Chlca,
would be a congenial traveling eorTn-4on- .

References exebaaged, address s 44,
tire Cauhat Bee.

VI A XT TO M1TY tstoctt of merrnstssUs
In country for cash. Hex UK Onhe. MCKE REAL. BPTATE "0, WIOXIM; UEVJvLOPMENT OJ, Chey- -

MB Pearl t Cornx-f- l Bloffs.
n annual bank of San Frsa-dse- o

and Fkrst Natreoal bank of Man
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